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In the extremely handsome ACT Motor carriage your every motoring desire is fulfilled. It ia unique in design
yet in no sense freakish. Its smart appearance causes it to stand out on any boulevard. F.very line of its trim
graceful body suggests power and jpeed. Sturdy, low-hur- n? ,it makes you long to sit behind the steering wheel
and pick your way quickly and quietly through the busy streets out into the open country. Its pulling qualities
in high gear on a steep grade or a long hard pull are wonderful. Its performance in power, speed, silence and
economy of operation under all conditions is as amazing as it is gratifying. The Standard Units of th ACE each
and & selected from the proven best of their kind insure absolute reliability and freedom from worry.

Correctly rocated controls make for quick getawaypositive braking and the absence of fatigue after long pe-rio-

of driving. An unusual degree of comfort is provided-wel- l cushioned all leather upholstery, fitted with
Marshall springs the correct seat pitch and long buoyant front and rear chassis springs all make for solid
riding comfort even under the most trying road and traffic conditions. If you are considering an automobile for

.business or personal purposes, by all means ride in an ACE Six before you decide.

The ACE Six is backed by real service. A complete linq of
sparAs and accessories in the hands of skilled mechanics and

technical oxperts will always luj available for ACE owners.

EXTRA LIBERAL TRADE-I- N

OFFER

The local delivery price.of the
er ACE Six is $2,465.

To introduce quickly the Super-Comfo- rt

Road Car in this terri--
tfory we will for ; a limited time
take in used cars at the most lib-

eral appraisal ever allowed in the
west, with extremely liberal
terms on balance of purchase
price. We handle our own defer-
red payment papers. As the num-
ber who 6an take advantage of
this offer is limited, early action
is advisable.

'
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"The Sniper-Comfo- rt Road Car of America BRANCH 18
Lennon Building 49 Spokane Street

WALLA WALLA
Manufactured at Ypsilanti, Michigan, by the

APEX MOTOR CORPORATION

but American consular authorities are
established there.

"Naturally we hope for recognition
ffom America." said Dr. Grlnius.
'"Much of our ultimate prosperity de

pends upon It. And, Twaldes, tlier
are nearly a million persona of Lith-
uanian birth or descent In America,
making a close tie between the tiro
countries.".

ent, because there Is no consul here,
it Is necessary for them to go to Riga,
to upply to tiie consul there for vises."

Liit via and Eslhonla .!so have not
been recognized b the United State.

iUrs. Firooks declares that protest
against the statue have come to the
league from many sections of the
country and she believes the time
has come when such acts as placing
the shaft "will be frowned upon by all
good citizens of the south regardless of
party affiliation." '

An Injury has been done the south
as a whole, she says and a wrong Im
pression created north, east and west.
In order that there may be "one har-

monious union of interests, north,

V

Peterson Bros.

PLEASURE CAR AND TRUCK

REPAIRING.

east, west, south," Mrs. Ilrooks has
Assures Purchasers That the

Present Margin of Profit is
as Close as Can be Made.

called upon all political faiths of the

IT'S GOING TO BEHaynes purchasers are guaranteed
against a reduction In the present list
prices of Haynes cars until January 1,

1922, according to an official an-

nouncement by Alton G. Seiberllng,

south to Join the league In plans to re-

move the Hooth shaft.
The statue was erected by fnfnds

gathered by semi-publi- c subscription
at a time when partisanship was keen
and when Hooth was looked upon by
some as a benefactor and hero.

The league claims that this was not
the sentiment of the south at that
time and that the surviving few who

"Fair and Warmer"
vice president and general manager of

Phone 177 the Haynes Automobile Company, Ko
Homo, Indiana. The guarantee was
telegraphed May 10 to every Haynes had a hand in the erection of 'the

Garden and Water Sts.

; Formerly
shaft will not object toitS removal.

SECOND GRASS BLAZE
THREATENS PROPERTY; June 6
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distributor in the country.
"Haynes purchasers and prospective

purchasers will be glad to know that
they are fully protected against any
decrease in the present llHt prices of
Haynes cars for the balance of this
year," declared Mr. Seiberling. "Our
present margin of profit Is so slight
that It wpuld be impossible for us to
reduce prices of our cars without low-

ering our Btandard of manufacture.
This of course, we will not do. And

In
ANDOldfield & Peterson

- : RINGQLD URGES CARE

The second grass fire of the season'
was extinguished today by Uie Pendle-
ton fire department when a match
thrown to the ground by a pipe smok-

er ignited dry grass north of the aitso. in justice to our many thousands
and the blaze that resulted ran downof Haynes owners and to those who

might be hesitating in the purchase of the hill a distance of a quarter of a
niilo beforp Its course was checked.their Haynes cars in anticipation of a

"Peg O' My Heart"
TUESDAY

June 7
The fire was approaching the prop

erty of Loss Copilund north ot me
county library when members of the

price decrease, we have announced
this guarantee of our prices until Jan-
uary 1, 1922. Under this guarantee,
everr Haynes purchaser is fully pro-

tested against any reduction of Haynes
car pfices for the balanec of this year.'QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Pri

East Oregonian Printing Department FRED SIEGE L SAYS SO

fire department responded to a caHl

to put it out.
"Pendleton people should be mighty

careful where- - they throw matches,"
Fire Chief W. said after
the fire. "The sun is drying this grass
mighty f:it, and a little carelessness
can cause a lot of damage. All dry
grass should be raked , away from
buildjngs.";
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WOlXn REMOVE STATUE.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., June 4. A

movement looking to the removal of a
status erected at Troy, Ala., Just aft-

er the civil war to John Wilkes Booth,
slayer of Abraham Lincoln, has been
launched by Mrs. Cal D. Brooks, pres-

ident of the Woman's League of Re-

publican Voters of" Alabama.
HAVANA, Cuba, June 4. (A. P.)

-- 1
Havana newspaper men will have a
meeting place, built at a cost of $40,-00- 0

by the national government, if a
bill to be Introduced by Representa
tive Antonio Pardo Suarez at the next
session of congress Is passed,

The government, In 1!)1!) ceded
plot of ground In one of tho most val-

uable parts of, the city us a te fov
the proposed club houso rV Asso

The, ";

Fred Siegel
Stock Co.

WITH JAZZ ORCHESTRA WILL PLAY AT THE

Oregbnj
Theatre

Every Monday and Tuesday
PRESENTING NEW YORK'S AND CHICAGO'S GREATEST COM- -

EDY AND DRAMATIC HITS-PRIC- E

OF ADMISSION 35c, 60c, 75c War Tax Extra

SEATS ON SALE AT THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

ciation of Reporters of , Havana, to
which virtually every active newspa
pcrman In the capital belongs.

Mr. Car Owner
The business of E. T, Walker Repair Shop will be

known in the future as Walker & Ocker Repair Shop.

Mr. Ocker, well known mechanic, takaing over a half

interest All business will run in the future asjbefore.

Catering to all automobile labor.

Wathmg, Greasing, Repairing and Storage

Walker & Ocker
Repair Shop
Service Car Dajr and Night

Shop Phone 445 Residence Phone, 350

717 Garden Street

WILLIAMS 18 1IAXEI
PAX QCENTIN PKNITIJNTlAFtV.

Calif.; June 4. (U. P.) Oeorge Wil
Hams was hanged. He murdered his

Wanted! Ladies

To see Mrs. Scott, who
is an expert demonstra-
tor and will demon-
strate the ,

Simplex Ironer
May 23

, At

J. L. VAUGIIAN

Electric Supply House

Phone.139. 206 ECourt

1
wife and step daughter In Francis-- i

co a year ago He went to the scaf-- i
fold smiling, the prisoner, slept, well
ste ft hearty breakfast and drank

' deeply. of a "shot of whiskey" before
being led from his cell.

WAXTS AMEHICAX rOXsn.ATO.
KOVXfi. Lithuania, June 4. (A.

p.) Or. Kasmlr Orlnlus, president of
Lithuania, wants an American con.
Hiilutc to be 4ocatml In Knvno, regard-
less of whether the American govern,
merit recognizes the republic of Lith-

uania. I

, "In Lithuania." snld Ir. Or nlus
"there ore hlmdreds of peinons dcsir- -

j pig lo eriiigr.eio.Miii ui t yres--


